Design and development of a hybrid bioartificial water-induced shape memory polymeric material as an integral component for the anastomosis of human hollow organs.
A large number of pathologies require the resection of the bowel and anastomoses to rejoin the two remaining stumps to regain lumen patency. Various materials have been used to rejoin one bowel end to the other such as catgut, stainless steel, and absorbable sutures. The present method for anastomosis surgery uses an entero-entero anastomosis (EEA) circular stapler with only a staple line. This method can have some drawbacks, such as intracellular fluid leakage and local inflammations. The aim of this study is to design and develop a novel bioartificial polymer with a ring shape made of polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) and gelatin (80/20 ratio (w/w)) loaded both directly with acetylsalicylic acid and with nanoparticles incorporating the same drug to reduce local inflammation even for a prolonged period of time. A physical method (8cycles freezing/thawing) was used to obtain a crosslinked bioartificial shape memory ring. Mechanical analysis showed a storage modulus having a comparable value with that of the human colon. HPLC analysis pointed out a sustained and prolonged release of the anti-inflammatory drug both immediately after anastomosis surgery and during healing period. Cell culture tests indicated the cytocompatibility of the bioartificial device. A shape memory of the hydrogel prepared in ring form was observed at 37°C after immersion in water. These bioartificial devices can represent a new approach to serve as a multifunctional anastomotic ring.